
t.ljrt-- s la Karlj Times.

Glov.-- s Jve back to a veiy remote
perio 1. the aucienia no: bing stratget3
to tht-i-r m, anl by ths eleventh cen
tury llv.'y wera uaWersal'.y worn.

In a tomb io Egypt a pair of stripped
llneu milieus were found that had been
worn by a Udy. Xenophen, alluJts to
the lVtia-to- wearing gloves, and gives
it as a proof of their tffeminacy; and
llotui--r Jecribes I.ertes at work io Lis
garden weatinz glove, to secure him
from the thorns. The llmr.s weie
severely upbraided by the philosophers
for wearing gloves ; but these reproach-
es had u'i t tlcct iu dimlQisbiojj lhe:r
use their were too convenient and
comfortable to be lashed out of being
by the tongue of philosophy. They do
not appear to have been worn in Eng-

land until the beginning of the eleventh
centuty, and were of German manufac-
ture, la the course of time, a great
deal of ornamentation was est J on the
Slovt" i;i England,

Th elliglts af Henry II and Richard
i had gicvte adorned wilh precious
stones, ami real gloves ornamented
with j?e!ti weie found upon th hands
of K'tiir J ihn and Edward I, when
their tmnV.i were opened during the last
century. Gloves were even ornamented
with cri-8',-8 jSlJ armorial bearings.
Tha ecclesi.iStlcals were always richly
adorned. They were made of silk or
linen, embroidered and Jeweled. A
pair prrnerved at New college, Oxford,
are ot red ei'.k. with the scred mono-
gram surrounded by a glorv, and em-

broidered in gold on the backs. Pope
Bonifaclus VIII had gloves of white
silk embroidered very beautrfa'.ly and
studded with pearis.

About the year looO leather gloves
appear d. They were embroidered,
adorned with pearls and gems and
trimmed w:th lace. Perfumed gloves,
too. made their appearauce and were
Tery pot'U'ar wi'h the ladies. We are
told that (Jtieen M try Tudor had a pair
of "swete gives" seat to her by a Mis.
"WheHer. The college tenants of Ox-

ford h i t nerfnmed gloves presented to
them.i3 well as distinguished guests.
The custom went out soon after the
reigu ;f (.'iiarles I.

a Horse's Meinery.

"Sty, friend, you're on my howit,"
said otij gentleman to another as he
reined his horde before the door. "Your
horse ! ()!, no ; why I bought this
horse two years ago !" "You did ?"
anawt rrd the other ; "well, I lost my
horse U was stolen just two years
ago."

ThU conversation took p'ace under
the ir oaks cf an old-tim- e

plantation home. A planter was sur-

prised to s- - e Mi hors return home after
two eat!. and ridden by agentlemin
who evidently had bought th horse in
good faith. After soma conversation
the old owner of the bors, with tarn-Ties- a,

said, "well, sir, if you will dtc-mou-

unsaddle the horse, and he
don'c g to the fence, !hk the bsrs
dowu, w.v'k to the well, and If hj don't
find v.aur in tha bucket let it down the
well, arid then walk etT to his otd stable,
I will give u and thit horse isn't
mine !" "At your wcrd ; the horse ia
yours if he does all that," ciied tho
visitor, and leiiping from the lurs, .id

it. Wlmc was his astonish-
ment w tun the horse went straight to
the fec:re, let down the bars, crossed
over, went to the well, aud finding no
water let ttie bucket down and theu, as
though he hud left home but yesterday,
walke.i to the old stable ! The animal
remeinVer-'- d the trick and the owner
recovered his horse. There are those
living cow who car, attest to the truth
of this story, thoogu it happened years
po.

What 1 Have Learned.

That oM stocking legs make nice
sleeve protector .

That powdered chalk and vin?gr are
good for a burn.

Teat a coarse comb is good to smooth
the fringe of towels, napk'ca, tidies,
etc.

That an egg well b?aten in a glass of
milk, and sweetened, makes a nice
strengthening drink for a teething
child.

That eq-n- ! puts of bay rum, borax
and ammonia makea nice preperatlonfor
cleaning the tuid ; apply freely to the
calp with a brush, and then wash in

clear water.
That a foat her bed or nuttress will

remain clear and in an excellent condU
tion for years it k pt in a case made of
common sheeting, which can be re-- ,

moved and w ished at will.
That biscui's can be warmed tc be as

srood as when just baked by placing
them in tho oven dry, covered closelv
with a ti:. Io Is a great improvement
ever the old way of wetting them.

A Diminutive Uailruad Line.

One of the most wonderful railways
on the continent, if not in the world, is
the small nine-mi- le branch which con-
nects the towns of Iledford and lille-vie- w.

Miss. The distance is noi so
except where the gauge of

10 inches is considered. In the short
distance traversed by the pipmy it
crosses eleven at i earns, with bridges
from 5 to 33 feet in height. The rails
weigh but twenty pounds to the yard ;
about the hIz of those used in the
mines of Missouri and Illinois. The
cars and engines are constructed so as
to be very tear the ground, insuring
greater safety. The cars are provided
with siLle seats on each side of the
aisle. The car itself weighs bnt four !

tons, the weight of an ordinary car be-

ing from twenty to twenty-si- x tons.
The engine without the tender weighs
seven tons, and runs with two passen-
ger or freight cars at the rate or twenty
miles an hour. There is a smaller rail-
road than this in the United States.
the one in tuck ? county, 1'enn. tut
It is only kept as an expensive toy by a
rich farmer nho has made a'fortune in
oil. .

ape-pal- anl I.I yr t'ompalnl.
Is It not worth tue small price of 73 cents !

to free yourself of every eyinptnro of these '

distressing complaints. If you think so call j

at our itoie aud get a bottle or bbolob'a
Vitalizer. Kvery bottle hns a printed :

guarantee ou it, use accordingly, and If It !

doe jtu no fond tt will cost you uot&inj.
bold t j Lr- - T. J IUi3on. I

Have You Read
The Philadelphia Times

This Morning?
THK TI51KS Is the nont extensively elrruUteJ

kul widely rd .iptr puhhilel In Penn
ylvania. Its dicuion ol public men

and i.ut.llc measure In Io the Interest
ol put. he Integrity, honet (orcrnmcnt and pros-
perous Industry nl it koowi no tmrlw or eroa-- al

e In trcalluit pu.ilie l.fa. Ia tbe
t.m.le--- t le.-- t itn a fAinit y mnJ Kcaeraluewpprr.

THE NEWS OK THK WORLD.
fHlTixu hag all tbe of draoe-- I

)')urnA!li-u-i tur gathering newt Irum all th nar-t- or

ol ttie il .1. lo 4l.lui..n l i that of lha
I'resi'. n c"orln the wnule worM la

ii nri'ie maktOK It the .enaction of a iua-ea- r,

with everythlag t JiteJ to
py tbe smallest fiari.

THE Sl'XDAV KHITIiiN Is not only rnm-lle- te

new"p;ftrr. hut a Majrailneot popular e.

Its atrterti Itxtyr p"i elearly prlniej
ftnil attrmctirely tursra'rri. contaia an much r--

litvraturv. hy tha loremot writnrs of tha wor! 1.
a any ol the pofulir munihll". Some nl tbenepan la New Tor, B4Wto o4 I'hlcngo
print r itrefttr nnmbt-- r tit pw u(un 5Sao1ay,
out thre are fr tbe annM lart wira a

Tha merrbanti In thoe cities
nritrly all their t'ivrrtiHtnir lntbaSan-la- y

'up.r, while In l'lilUJ-ll'h- i tbey have
luuaa u ure alantaBcus to aUver'lfe on week
Jays s well.

roNTKIKt'TUKS to the S unJiy edition rf
Tk rni l:.otn.l mjT ol tb toreinot nme
In ro:iteuirry literature, hot h American an1r.unpen. lt content rorer the whole K1 ef
huniaa interest wltn all tliat if tmbest auj beet
la

rotirud nr-rio- x

LITBKATma rorTKT
1TMirr MiHi

raitHioK ricmm booauott Ml'MOB
L am arBr
ATHLa-rt-

NM'IXtf Tl HTIHO
awiM t RK KaT

A BALL ruoT-RAL- L

ac a.e. a.c. ac.

OVH HOTS AND IK USNo other newt- -

taier rlc the iun carrtal attention to the
needs and taiee of young reader. Tbe p:e

e.e-lill- T to them command 'be aervlcee
ot the heat writers and l e.lne I with craolufcare, wllb tbe aim of lutkinj ll eulertalnlnir and
I tiTo "tlTe and helitul to tbe toiind of Jura-
tion an well mm 10 tbe pure amuaemect ol tutn
blK aatl little bore and airle.

THK lLI.lSTKriO.NS ol Tm Ttitas ara
recottniae! aA the very tn--t printed In any dally
nw-.(- r, nj. jH h the eletcaur l lyirapl.y
lor which Tm Tmu ! nuted aJd to In popa-UtrU- y

amoaK all cl9se of reader.
THE TIMES almn to hare the l.irneat elreala-tlo- n

hy deserTinir it. an-- elalm tht It Is
In ill the eentlal of a araatnewpper.

SKECIMKN :il-IK- - of any will letent Irco to abyone (rndlnic their address.
TKRMS Hailt. a tier annum : 1 for one

month : d') cenia per month : de leered hy c
lor cents per week tSrDA Euitiok

sixte en larue. handiMtme paes lua clumns, ele
lTuily Illustrated, : per acnum ; 6 cents per
copy, li.uly and Sunday, .S per anmu : &0

cents per month. W iuli Erinoa. ml per an-
num.

A drew all letter to

THE TIMES,
Philadelphia.

0 ALLAN'S 0

3 C!cARS & CI3ARETTES.L

PATENTED

These Good Contain tbe trayci of
Needlea of the 1'iue Tree.

Utso thorn for a pleasant smoke and
epeedy relief for INFLUENZA. ACUTE
AND CHRONIC CATARRH. CLERGYMEN S
SORE THROAT. HAY FEVER. ASTHMA AND

ALL BRONCHIAL DISEASES; thy are free
from adulteration, aa nothing ia used
in their manufacture but the BEST Cf
TOBACCO and FRESH PINE NEEDLES.

MA3rCTA.CTrT.EI BY

PIKE NEEDLE CIGAR CO.

FREEHOLD, N. J.

The Sponge i3 Mightier
than the Brush.

fit y&7lT1
i

teso!2 zri van s::de clisa
acd u a ?prge .t.J w?i-- r, viA

kp y.iiT bl'.CCS .RIGHT
and Ct-- t 'A J ,j u

Th iroai. i. hliu- - a ( ! and tciil
aos o d tic rn

Itpreatrv?a tl.e iraihcr n.dg'- s a bnl-l.&- ct

ol.sli. V. u;rr: c::rt
aurely srX a dut' bj. k. Mc. il cs
rcqui.x OtjCi. A VkELK
looirn'i cc. i r :h-- i' a'.l Nr;S
lr- - 5. .nt it? It i, pl-- o t'-- t ff- v:

r a U i. . . i' ia
WOLFF SRANDO'.PH.Ph.iiJcii.hu

mmm
la tri lft ami n't popular MTitit.e
mKhancai ! puMnhM and ba th lrfi4c rcu.ai ion of any apr of its aiaa n Uim mrirl4.
Fully t'utri.'l. Ht elm t V'i4rufllti Mfld fr apfctmUft
r. it. Irir a rmms. onr nn nth' t rli, 1 1.
alLNN A ft 1 Kxlwaj, N.T

ARCHITECTS DUILDERO
American. O

i.iat'ra;trtiv' :at(i rouuiry anu cut rsiuen-r- t
or put ilc bui V.njf. Nrrrotit nrvirfari'1 full .ati and iclflraiii.n for tn o of

tucb a cot.ifu:iji.' t ui Mi da. l';!c m2st a vaax.
st at & i v ML.NN a Co, ! in ikiirna- aa v - a

aj arwr- -mm In
, IT, tO Ml N

X Co . who
hTa had over

o wn-- " x rrlftre ud htv maie
li) iM apr)icAtlnt for Amancan and hrr- -

lafu pai". rvnl fir 1 LaAiiUcauaU Corraa--
pin4coc atrtvily evuflaaUaa.

TRADE MARKS.
In rs.e yuur atark i not reKistereO in tbe Pat.

aril iiffle. applr to atl'w a X arid pntcaxa
liuiietl.atu prulactiua. bad for HasUbouM.

COPY Kir; HTM for twv.ka, cjiarta. mapa.
exo.. Quit-ai- prueurea. AdUreaa

Bit St eV CO.. Pateat alicltara.
aaaAl. Ofncs: JU Baoitwir, X T.

STAR SHAY1HG PARLOR I

COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS

EBENSDURC, PA.

J. II. OA NT. Proprietor.

ri'HEPfBX.!7slll always flnj as at cur pla- -

1 ol tiuslne.'s la business boors, srpt
net aotl rtisy. A tah rtMim ha Keen ron-n- .'.t,t w!th the nhna wberp rhe iiiblic ran We ac.
rofDmudatrJ w tli a hot ur rul.l oatb. Batta tub
an l even thin cnnne'e.1 therein kept lerlectlj
cle.tn. I'Lua tiiviu i imntLrr.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-- n r - m.sxw9

KHENSBUKd, PA.

HBe Arracrv hnlldltr, tj p. 'oprt liens

IYKIISk by aodresslna: ;. .

ran learn the . ia-- t rout of anr mpotti Una cf )

AIVt KI'hlMl InAmcrK-a- n ttymien. 100
faff PawahUI IVf. j

A Trapper's Trick.

There were thirty of us in cin? on a
spur of the B ack Hil.'s mininj for
gjld. when ona afttrcoon we looked
down upon the lev I plain acu Baw
four mountain redskins chasing a white
man on a male. II was makin; foi
us, but they were rapidly overhauling
him, and it was plain enough that we
could render no assistance. The fore-
most ladian fired a shot, and man and
mule fell in a heap.

The Indians pressed foreward, yell-i- n;

and exu'.ting, but the faint reports
of a revolver reached our ears, and we
siw redskins and ponies tumbling over
at every report. Some of onr men slid
down the steep mountain side to take
a baud in, bat it was not needed.
When they reached the man be eat on
the ground lanKhinz aa though be
would split.

"To think I" he shouted, as soon aa
he could control bis voice, "that these
'ere Sioux, who are rated sharp aa raz-

ors, could he fooled by that old trick
ha ! ha I ha !" And be laughed until
he bad wiped away the tears. On the
ground near by were three dead Indians
and another about to die. while two of
the ponies were dead and the other
two badly wounded, ll bad all been
done with an ed Coifs re-

volver, loaded with powder and ball,
and carrying a percussion cap, but tbe
work bad been rapid and sure. Tbe
Indians bad closed in on him, supposing
to be dead or badly wounded, while

l either man nor mule had been touched.
After a bit tbe man, who was an old
trapper, went over to tbe woondad war-

rior. nl eslJ to blm in tbe Sic ox
dialact, and chuckling between bis
words :

"Say I did any ttf yon fullers evei Me
a white man before ?"

"Many of them," gasped the warrior.
"Dido'c yon ever bear of thai old

trick before ?"
"Isn't tbe white man wonnded ?"
"Not by a dozen Nancy Janes. That

ballet didn't come within a rod of me.
I gave my old mu!o the signal to squat,
and down we tumbled to draw you on.
Tbe other three are dead, and job are
about to go. Siy, I don't want io hurt
a dying IcjQa's feelings, bnt ha ! ba !

ba ! bat it was 'uuff to kill a fellow to
see how you foor opened yonr ba I ba 1

ha 1 eyes when I began to pop I Fun-niee- t

thsng ! have Been in a year I

Darn it, I won't need any qui'neen for
a month. I'm just sweating the chills
of with langbing !''

Tbe Indian gazed at him In a
troub'ed way for a moment, seemed to
real'zj that be bad been duped, aud he
clotted hb eyes and diod wiiboul ever
raiiliig tbe lids again.

. Foiuts About Canaries.

' Can't you tell me of some antidote
that I can give my canary ?" asked a
lady the other day, of the proprietor
of a bird store. "I'm afraid it's grow-- .

iLg blind though I can'i imagine what
is the eause."

'How old is your bird ?" was the
man's questinioning reply.

' I've had it eighteen jears ever
since I was a very little girl," ahe add- -

ed blubbing.
"Well, then, tbe cause is easily

found," cims from the smiling man.
''Your canary's blindness la due to o!d
age. It's on its way to tbe grave and
nothing can now restore its sight.

When birds live to a good old age,
taenty years or twenty-Or- e, or some-
times thirty, their sight often fades
and tstal eclipse settled down upon
them. It is just as impossible to re-

store a bird's vision at such a stae as
to prevent an old man's locks from
turning gray.

There U, however, a Bpecles ol blind-
ness that la liable to victimize song-
sters of all feather and all ages. This
is of comparatively rare occurrrence,
and is doubtless sometimes dua to a
cold which the bird baa caught while
banging in a draugb. The cheap bird
foods containing opium ars vsry injur-
ious to a canary's health.

I believe, moreover that a brass or
painted cage is not the best thing which
to house one' lemon-color- ed rtrouba
dour. The birds continual picking at
the wires must result in a considerate
amouut of paint or lacquer finding its
way into tbe maw and this surely caa-c- ot

ba wholesome. Besides in the c so
of trass cages afer the lacquer is nib-
bled away, verdigris accumulates on tbe
wires, and this poioon must bare a bale-
ful effect on tbe yellow peckers within
acting as a prolidc source of sightless-
ness.

1'aris and Leudon.

Ia the streets French trtfflo all gors
to the right ; London coachmen
drive always to tbe left. Parsians live
together in large bonnes like tar racks ;
Londoners have on. family ia a bouse.
T;ey have a latchkey : the Frenchman
a concierge ; Talis baa Its caves, Lon
dm its clubs. Parisian beds are up in
an alcove in tbe wall ; Londoners sleep
in tbe middle of tbe room. London
takes three or four mels a day ; Paris
two. Paris dioes ; London eats. Paris
loaves are long ; London loaves are
quare. Paris drinks wine, London

beer. Paris takes coffee. London tea.
Frenchmen, while dining, talk to

their neighbor and enjoy each other's
society ; Britons sit alone at table and
aon't Bay much, but enjoy their food.
London workmen work in their
ordinary clothes, call each other
"mate," smoke clay pipes and pnnch
each other's beads occasionally. Par-sia- n

workmen do their business in
blouses call their frianJs "citizens" or
"sir,' smoke cigarettes, take their bats
off to each other, anl do their fighting
with their feet.

Ob, What at ( os(n.
Will you heed the warning. Tbe signal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease. Consumption. Ask your-
selves If you can afford for the sake of sav-
ing 50 eenU, to ran the risk and do nothing
for It We know from experience that
Shlloh's Cure will Core yonr Coogh. It
never falls. This explains wby more than
a Million Bottles were sold tbe past year
It relieves Cronp and Whooping Coogh at
once. Oothers do not be without It. For
Lame Back,: Side or Chest use Shl'.oa's
Porwij Plaster, fcoldby Dr. T. J. Davisou.

It flakes You Hungry
" I Uare uacd roue's Ctk iT (Xjicpounil sad it

a . ... ill f HIT? '

"vi- rffrct. It UiTii-ora-t-

l.i.tn. It iiiitTOVei

tie 4i:i:.:e au.l
Vat-o-- t-

r.irjit-i'-- i a:'---- s-

tl .:.." J. 1 . 1'urr-U-

Prliiiua. s. f.

Paine1
Celery Compound j

W a TlTiKl'ie and appetla-r- . I'W'OKint to
thtu't'. filcV In Us arriou. aail wl( liout ai.v
Injurious :r:.t-t- . U K,v ru.V"l it a
wlik u iuak-- s vrj ilili.fi" ifoou. ll --ois
jvsptsU ani kludrvJ I'bvsiletaiia
pxrai nbe 1L. tl.w. blx lor ai 00. liru-vlBla-

.

ttnis. l'ji-ia- ii a Co.. Barlingtoa. Vt.

DIAUONO DYES TJmZI.

brrTea
purine,

Im-;?.- !

rund'mu.

tuUy

umlk-lue.-

HBGHSCH & SULLIVAN'S DANDY WAQQN.

27o. aoo.
araaaocr waoosi The dbulkb os

m mg mthmd frasa flra-Ha- a Stoek and fully warraatasl.

JaOETTS AVANTEI.
r a VaaHr mt mtrmm

UU4My,aiirni,r'iwi. ,;. ,Mrniri-s- .

Ifo. 08 BED
MANUPACTUHKn BY

,i.ia?sirift't

HOLLAND & VBLAS,
No. Court St., BUFFALO,

MANUFACTURERS OF
LOUNGES and MATTRESSES.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

THE ALLMENDINGER
ANN ARBOR,

Manufacturers of

HIGH GRADE PIANOS

and ORGANS.

Importers and Jobb of

Music and Musical
Merchandise.

aoknowlcdca rtvala atrlaa. ion, ACTIOW ea WOBJElCAIfSim. Planoa and
ALL stylaa. Maauteotiirara ana BanlaMarar'i OrOera saTtillBC

ua wlU prompt snsoSKSk Qui i uapondanoa Aaata Waniod

FASTCST : First I&sUfigtoa Its: RETAIL W1BEB00MS: So. Mala SL

B. J. LYIMCH,
TJISTD ERTAKER,

And ataaafaoturer A Doator in

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mil and tma suits,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
Mattresses. &c,

1G05 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOOXA. PEXN'A
F7"Cit:zens of Cambria Cooaty and all

othra wUbiug to purchase lioDst FTJKKI-TUR- E.

tc, at boost prices are reepctf ally
loTlted to us a buvlc cb-wbar- a,

wa ara confident ttat w eao
met rery want and pleaa vrf ta$t.

lb wary law; at,

Jobs a. Blaib. Johk T. BLarn.

HLAIR & SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, Etonstimi, Pa.

Tha Bt WeMern Cattle liutoh-ora- xl

da! - Alsot Freah
Lamb, Val. Mutton, 1 --ard,

ICto.. always on liand.
Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

Prof-- Loisette's

DISCOVERY AKO TRAINING METHOD
In aiiit. nS a 1. . . ..... . .

' ' wiuca nuns ins!"T. and prmrtiri naulu ol tue Urwnul, in mpttT''t minicMraulifa ntHni woald4a'"P'i". aiid incnitpof "ta ulmpu (a rob" himof thefrwit ..I hw of whvh deiaonaumte Utectiil.uteS unncTil) mnd ( his laeehiacProf An Koiluni M rtVniMl
-l id. txia HmiirM as markup mm Eiurh inSSra.7 C.oltnr. His Prsmrlnlifiil post free) irl'u..nsor peop4e)D pens at I ho clofce .hoV1' slu'lwol his Ntu-u- i b eorrxp,mlenc. .h.wins:it SKhuni n um .oi.! trl., Utno mtudiedsioTrsru; umt mv nrn Uarntd a nuiFM",'Jr'',",n'"m For Prosnectas.

Prof. A. I.HETTi:. 37 Fifth Areaae, N.T

ST. FRANCIS' COLLEGE,

LORETTO, PA,
VS CHAROB 0

FRANCISCAN BROTHERS.
Board and Tuition

for Scholastic Year, $200.
March 34th. 18s6. tf.

H II. MYE Its.
e ATTOKNET-AT-UA- W.

EsiFBBria, Pa
st)18 b Collonede Bow. oa Centre street.

R. OLOSIIOE.
GRANT STREET.

PlTTSBCKOH. Pa.

GEO. M. READE,
ATTOKNEY-A- T LAW,
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LOUNGE.

PIANO & ORGAN CO.,
MICH.. U. S. A.

We Mak a SPECIALTY of

Organs in Piano Cases,
FINELY FINISHED and HAND

FCLISHEED. In

Rosewood, Ebony, Wal-

nut and Antique Oak
And : containing: our: own
Patented : Improvements.

L L. JUi V 1. j. ILCl, L I . BTCL

ESTABLISHED ill ESTABLISHED 1SSS.

JoMon;Enc!.Co. Carrollta Bait,
HANK KKS. Cirn.Itiwii ?ai

T. A. SHARBAUGH,
A. W. BUCK, Ca&h.ar. Cashier.

General Mhi Business Transacted.
Tha following- - ara tha principal feature! of a

gaaaral bik(iu( buslaesa :

DEPOaiTN
Karelved parabla on demand, aad Interest baax--t

certlficatos Issued ta Una depositor.
LVAII

Extended to eastomers an larorable tesmtaadafprred paper discounted at all Unci.
COLLECTION

MadelB tha locality aad epea all tbabanalDg
towns la the Ualted tataa. Charges moderate.

DRAFTS
Issued nrgotlsbla In all parts of tha Unitedstates, aad forelga eicbacge issued on all parts

f uroi e.
ACCOCslTM

Ot aserchanu, farmer and other (elicited, to
whom reasonable aoeewodatlon will ba extended.Patrons are aiiured that all traDsactlaas shallhe held a strictly prlrate and onfldentlal. andthat tacy will be treated a liberally a aoodbanking; Tula will permit.

Respeettully,
JOUXSTOBf. BECM ac CO.

ROBERT EVAXS.

UNDERTAKER,
APTD ftawr rAOTTJREK OF

mod dealer In all a tads ol njKNITUaE,

A rail e Caaaee always oa haad.

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KXCinKaD.

Apt aO t(

STEEL WIRE FENCE.

The eh sa pest and aeatest Fssce for aroand
Lawns, 6ebeol Lots. Poultry Yards, Gardens,
Farsca. etc. Also mannfacturers of Ll at aad Heavy
Iroa Fencing--, Cresting, Stable Fittings, Fir
abutters. Fire Escapes of different designs, and all
klaes of 1ROS A5D W1KK WORK.

TAYLOR & DEAN,
203 and 205 Market Street. - PITTSBUROH. PA

Etensta Fire Insurance Apcj
T. AV. DICK,

General Insurance Agenl,
EBENSBUlia. PJL.

EL 73 CSBAM BA LIT
It not a liquid, tnvf or potcdsr. ApplUd
into nostril U quickly obtorbtd. Itehwitm
tk hfad. AUayainjiammatioim. JItaUtht
orec. Retorp ths rnmc of UixU and trnsU.
Nl cent, at OnuvrMm; bp nail, rmyimUnd, 00 cent.

ELY BROTHERS. Irug?lstaOweffo,yT.

UfcO. A.MvTT.Kw York City

Then too want puier trlutea call at the1 Y clflo.

UUlIzlng rumpklus.

rampklns are a valuable and nutrN
tious food for cows, if they ara only
rightly spread before them. The ortb
odox way of feeding them is to draw a
wagon-loa- d into tba pasture, and scat-te- r

them promiscuously about ia a par-

tially crushed condition, for tbe cows
to fight aud choke orer.

It always pays to feed intelligently,
and we might add, humanely, and we
append a way of offer'tg pumpkins to
cows that we believe to be more edac-
ious than tbe manner described.
Gather only ripe, sound pumpkins ; tbe
green dtCiyed ones discard; knock off
th hard Elems and handle with a pilch
or dung-for- k. Near the pasture fence
build a plank bottomed pen. or a large,
shallow dry goods box would do, and in-

to this dump a part of a load of selected
pumpkins. Now, go into them with a
sharp apade, and chop tbem quite finely.
Mofct of the entrails and seeds will
elough and rattle off. and the meaty
blocks of the fruit, shovel over tbe fence
into a long stationary trough, for the
cattle to partake of at lei u re.

Roots, each as marigels and rutabagas
can advantageously be served tbe 8 suae
way, and if fed in winter, your chop-
ping box can be placed in the cellar or
stable.

The seeds of pumpkins act too vigor-
ously on tbe kindeys to be beneficial to
cows, bence care should be taken that
they be excluded from their menu.

At this time of tbe year it is the en-
deavor of dairymen not so much to in-

crease their milk flow as to maintain its
previous quality. Meadows ate annu-
ally leached, throunb their dtp'etion of
aftermath, for this, when some suLstU
tute should be provided. Our exper-
ience with pumpkins as a cheaply pro-d- a

ced food baa been satisfactorily in the
extreme, and we recommend their
more extensive cultivation. Those va-

rieties of the iiuit that yield most prol-iflcl- y,

and produce the firmes., sweetest
meated pumpkins, ate lha ods to
plant. If planted in a field st-p- a rate
from corn they do far better than whan
shaded by tbe maize.

.Dairymen, do not depise tbe pump-
kin because it is ubiquitous. Cultivate
it well and feed it intelligently, aud
you will be satisfied with the result.

Cultivation or Cork.

Corks are an article of convenience
to which little attention ia commonly
given, and yet immense fortunes have
been made in their production. Their
cultivation and manufacture form an
important item in the lndustiies ot
Spain. An account of this from Mr.
Day s work on that country is of inter-
est.

Tbe cork tree Is an oak which grows
beat in poorest aoil. It will not endure
frost, and must have sea air. and also
an altitude above the sea level. It is
found only along all the coast of Sp.tin,
tbe northern coast of Africa and the
northern shoraa of the Mediterranean.

There are two barks to tbe tree, the
outer one being stripped for use. Tt.e
cork is valuable according as it is soft
and velvety.

The method of cultivating it is inter-
esting. When the sapling is about ten
years old it ia stripped cf the outer
bark for about two feet from tbe
ground ; tbe tree will then be about
five feet iu diameter, and say six feet
np to the branches. This stripping is
worthless. Tbe inner bark appears
blood red, and If It is split or injured
the tree dies.

After eight or ten years the bark has
again grown o, and the tree is again
stripped four feet from the roots. This
stripping is very coarse, and is used as
floats for fiching nets. Every ten years
thereafter it is stripped, and each year
two feet higher np, until the tre is 40
or 50 years old, when it is in its prime,
and may then be stripped every ten
jers from tbe ground to tbe branches,
and will last 200 years. It is about
twenty years before anything can be
realized from the tree, and for this rea-
son tbe Spaniards, who are not fond of
looking after posterity, plant few new
trees.

Christmas Proverbs aad Predictions.

A green Christmas makes a full grave-par- d.

A white Christmas, a lean graveyard.
Other sayings connect Christmas with

Easter:
A green Christmas indicates a white

Easter.
A warm Christmas, a cold Easter.
Easter in scow, Christmas In mud.
Christmas in snow. Easter in mud.
Its influence on the crops during the

ensuing year is set forth in other pro-

verbs:
If windy on Christmas day, trees will

bring forth much fruit.
If it snows on Christmas night, we

expect a good hop crop next year.
Christmas wet giyes empty granary

and barrel.
"If ou Christmas nignt," says a Ger-

man proverb, "the wine ferments heav-
ily in the barrels, a good wine year is to
follow."

Somewhat uncertain is tbe prediction
that follows:

It at Christmas ice bangs on tbe wil-
low, clover may be cut at Easter.

The proverb that follows is somewhat
obscure:

If Cnaietmas finds a bridge, he'll break
it; if he inds none, he'll make one.

Nor is this one very clearly expressed:
Wet causes more damage than frost

before than afterChristmas.
An English proverb tells us: If ice

will bear a man before Christmas It will
not bear a mouse afterwards.

A German saying declares that: The
shepherd would rather see his wife enter
tbe 8tible on Christmas day than tba
sun.

DroggIsts Colored Lights.

Tbe origin of colored lights in drug-
gists' windows Is as follows : Origin-
ally, the barber or leech, exposed In his
window the medicines he had for ealr.
Iu time, when the business of selling
was separated from that of prefcribirg
drugs, the physician simply hung up a
colored fight, leaving the drnggist to
expose the medicines on the colored
wa'er that took tbe place of the medi-
cines. Nowadays only tbe colored bot-
tles remain, the physicians' lamps be-

ing few atd far between.
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HOW TO GET IT
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AKworxriBrsT or

The PITTSBURGH POST
I'UK 1KPI.

T Keep up wun in tbe SC(i Tn' '"ta turtle WelghlDg four liUr.drt-- M n-

it, back and thus capture it
ifc iB -- cuttimg through d,eP ,Bta;;..

' quirea more knack than fi'r-- t h
A

turtl a Progress On land 13 a ,ir 15

nf wrlM1!tf Jrrks fioai Hide !o i,!.

OCeriumS It WltU ease. TQe uUhg at,
atatcbed in a month, raj!'.:! : liiCT 1.1
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ptarance When about iLd a :z of ,c

Tbb Fictio DErAmtirr.
Asa familv Drwar The f"oT will itaej

wlllioil s pMr. Its tlrtluo depart meet wilt con-
tinue to be oae tbe most attractive in tbe coun-
try. The serlul novels tor wuK-- contract lor
l90have Blrealy beeo made the iToducti ot
sortie ol tbe forem'wt writers ot tbe wurld. Tbere
will te ecrrritl ot these novels In tue Course ol ayear, and In hook form any one of tl.cua Id
coet more Lbao a jear's subscription to l ux foer

ThkMaKKBT KEPOItTii.
As a Oulde lor buyers and sellers of merottan-dl- e

and .rodoc-c- . Tki Port's asarkol
will be found lull, reliable, extensive and ol very
latest date from every couiiunrcial center. While
In slse and quality of readlnir matter It Is equal
to two ol tbe oidiuary mm, all ol wtilch. and otu.
erexrellent features, make H the largest, best,and Cheapest ia;er In the eonntry. The cattle,
areduoe and iiraln markets. eecla1!y prepared
lor the weekly edition, are always lull and relia-
ble.

Tbb Niwt UkrAjmircfTs.
The news departments of Tbb Tout are em-plet- e.

kitIdk tracti week the world's history lortlis sm Al'lo correspondents at Waslilnrton,t;olunibus, Cincinnati. New York, and other Im-
portant points at eouie and abroad contributeevery week tetters oa men and events.In all the deiurtwuu that cour-lilut- both a
r real dally and weekly paper. Thi Pol admitsue superior.

A Wilcomb Visitor.
Tbb Wihit l"iT the '.arsrsst Democraticpaper In tue Union an : the aim of the publishers

Is to make a welcome, instructive aud entertainIds visitor at the bresiue. (Jne of Iile'l realpleasures is an eary c hair, a qaiet corner and acopy of l us W kkkly rVuT. Kach number oi thisterllnar U)nsime It deserves tbe name Is aperfect encyclopedia of the dotufcs l the worldfor a week. A pretly lance Did to eover, ut1 hb Pout does It. There Is much, too. ootsl.le otmere sews to srrallfy the many tastes of the read-Ins- ;
pabltc. No Iratnre, optional, topical or spec-

ial, is omit tel. Tbe weekly rew York fashion
letlor Is a kcui for ladles' eyes.

Scimb Fxtraokdinsbt Pkkmiim.
Tbb Pot Is oQermtc some extraordinary preen

lotus this yesr for ub.crit.ers. !end for a codvf Ita prexium list. You ca., cet tbe Wihl,roT and an alegsot watch, with ifold 61: ease.
fw"i.eaJor y"r' '"rii-- . "rthe vvbb.silver watch, an aceurate bor-e- -

timer, lor T 60: or lbs a siuiiv I'oaT and a nickel rase watch, a horse-time- r, lor f. bo or tlieWxkklt --oT and a boy s nickel watch lor tl 60- -

rka-rF-
e. I,"keus T VJiumV tZ? vr" tb.r a c1I""'e w.,rks of SirWaltet Nrooi, pj volumes, lor H.'ib; or tha WBaK- -

LY Poar and aa elegant hand eu.t.rolderr lor la--
.ImuWjo,

1::PofiTaud How to be Your Own lawyer. kcj
pa.ea.wi lite sent for 1.7fl. Ik, nut fcrijet toto drop a postal card to las foer askina lor aol the premium list. This le your ehaueto Bethaau and eleaaut Christmas alits.

C 1 IISIl'Ki.
More urprlslnar, indeed, thyo the of !,,, k

watches, etc., as premiums, are Tbb Post's offers
u oseri tiers. It onerstJScafh forluouewsubscrlberaatil a year: or WtorASJ new ubcrilri'; or 174 for Jjo sew sub- -

acrlbers: fl'w lor 40o new subwrnbers This is agreat chanca to ion ke money.
Tbb DaiLT Post.

Wo one who desires to be wall Informed aadabreast of the times can do without his dally orweekly paper, briunint Llin in elose touch withthe whole world ol buslneas. Industry, financelegislation aad polities. '
Tub PiTTum-HU- Iailt Post prints all thenews. Terms tor Tub Iiilt Put:x)y nail

tor sample eopy:
Tbb WaakLT Powt.

TBB PlTTXBVKr.B WkkBLT PoBv ejLtalnstwelve paices each week ot culutus or readias;matter.
Single iurecrlptloo postatre prepaid, one year.

1.V5. In cluNs of five or over, postage prepaid.one year. Sl.uo
An extra or ts eash eon I valcLt. for everv '

club of ten e. Send lor tree .amplecopy. Addrass 1 bb Post Pvblisbis0 Co pitte- -
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Gaston's Prestolina,
WOKBERFUL METAL POLISH,

Tor CTeanliisT aad foilahlaeT

BRASS, COPPER, BR0M2E, NICKEL, ..
It wrlU daaua Xe-tal- a with Use labor than any

jrepaj-axlo- inr srivlnsr a brlLUaat
Juavre wMoli caanot be eqaald. aaUl wsuk will
lae Uaoaer than ear aellak abtsdaed bar SAxier

xoeaaa. Sold by tha
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSINQ AGENTS WAMTEaL

WHY YOU 80ULD USE

SCOTT'S EMULSION
of COD ZaIVSZL OIL WTrH

hypophosphites.
It in ul and endorsed by JPAy-elciat- iB

because it it the br$t.

XtUPtiatatfc as iffii.
It is threa tines as efUcacisng at

plain Ccd Liver Cil.
It is far npsricr ta til ether so- -

Clllire!l BMsTslalsSlClS e

It Is ft perfect Er:zlca, does n:t
separate cr charge.

It Is Trericrfd as a fisti, prriucor.
It is the test rene27 izr CcEsranp-tl- a.

Ecrcfola. ErsncMtis, Tast-

ing Tiscaae:, Chrcnis Qzzh. and
C:lds.

Sold by all lyrvggist.
8COTT eV BOWNE, Cncmiit, N. Y.

MOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTR1NCER,

aTaBCrACTCKB Of

IK, COFFER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AND TIX ROOFING,
Kespeetlnlly Invites the atteattoa at tali tiiendsacd the public In aeaeral to the (art that he Is stillrarrylaa: oa business at the old stand oppeslte theMountain Moose. Kbensbarg-- , and is prepared taapply from a large stock, or mannfactarios- - to or-
der, auj article la kit lice, iroa the smallest tothe largest, la the best meaner and at the lowestliving prices.

rVN'e penitentiary work either made or soldat this establishment.
TIN ROOFINd SPECIALTY.

Olve me a call and satisfy yeorselves as to bitworB and prices. V. LUTTKlfdJEK.lnsbunt. April IS. lRSS-- M.

C. A. LANGBEIN,
Manufacturer ol and Dealer ln

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
S4DDLU, BRIDLES, Will FN,

COLLARS, HARNESS OILS, BLANKETS,
Robe, KIT NcU, furry Comhi, etc., at...Neatly and Promptly done. All wor
guarauteed to Rive satisfaction.

aa-Sh- op atariters'Kow on Uintre itreat.aprlLVLl

4 j S; lS "J fkstas VU i jsassasa'a)
i. I afloat unci l.n.i.Ia

I.- -. '.R . . --

' a r.irlpli.1 1 VMMV - v.

l .M.-r.- . c n.ii.oit .

tirjilAriiri:

Catch Iii sr Tnr1!r.

tv

are

won

There are aeeral curious
catching turtles. Whn lylnl n
on tbe water in U:e EUri 5';
s:itn:)y approach. Its crew ,.u8
imal and tumble him aboard ll,

where Is." He Is turnM
iui uiuerwise ne OUrl.t:. 1

and awamp tbe boat in short o,l a;

native will also swim up 4

the sleeping beast, m 0B j
of his ehell, aLI bold on in t
that he can not drive. Ilivc

" 8
4?

Eof escaping iu any otLer waV
steered whithersoever Lis c.p'oJC6U
es. Considerable efciht, aLd --

e-

necessary in accomplishini.
for if ths man should m 1 8

,'S ''

fall back into the wa.er he a vf""'
be dangerously cut by tlb
pers. An in expert ron or 'Cf'
wished to have aome fun
tie might grasp him by lr,P.&n '!::"
lixe the Irlubman who tWis" '

or catching the bull ty t;fi.... . .rnUln. 1,1. 1. i

weu to naye nis iauBh r,rfif
tie hsa M ida nf a ; .1. . . tor-

InstaBtly to shut his tail e'ess
' '

"!0raDo3y, whereby the crrs l,d
rast aa In a vise, and t. .n d;T(
film tO I ha f.r.tfnm ,1

f the turtles, hor t
turt-- en the beachf shi'.ljertL.w"

.j vu.i tfij'. a I. '1 Ujp

acoQjpii.y them out 't ga littrtotguard. The egs are Uij io

dicular cavity about a viJdef P kt tebottom of a greit circu'ar eieiTa ''wbicli the female acrapta ty '
i i .... - -- "- -
; rouuu use a cy wiiti r.s Witgj SJ ,

Mud Violently pljlDg its fl.iutra Ti
'

HrM ,,, T ..,, .a.. , '' " "uuuecu rjgs ia a jj,
'"ter. When surprised, the tur.'. cCr-- j

UO resistance, but makf-- s Cflf tt a
P

8urPr'alIlgly X sid In bo c! ums y an ,.t
Qa " - good ruDD.r can Ivi

j and the flbher, taking ady-an;-
,

of iLi
rromuBt when it cams a y from Lioi.

American silver dollar, ulu are ptt-r,-

ed to begin life on tbeir own took u
once, which they do by rushitg for it
sea as rapidly as possibly. Many o!

them never reach It, however. ly,

crabs at night.

By Kail Acroa. the ludn.
The yeir 1SJ2 wi': probably be s

in South America ty a moat ir.ei
est'DK event in CIVtl engineer .

si.11

j InieinalloEal , overland coiiiaiercr.
Tbis will be nothing ltsa thu tii com
pletion of the trana-Aud- -j j'i-a- aj

forming another railroad iuc fmir; .L

Atlantic to the Pacific ul! fce fir:
across the contluent of S utt Atn-ric- i

It is 19 veara since this vtori i te-- 1

sun, and it is now cuDfidco Iv kiptcUd
that it will be Caished ty th lc l- -i

ning of 1S02. The) rottd is 10 : uu fnc
Haecos Ayers to Va'pnaiso, h
taoce of 871 milrf. Tbie hic lots Cf

miles of it finished at '.Lr Batu 1

' Ayers end. aod 82 :it lbs Va imuso
end. Of the remaining IVj miles fib ct
one third is practically coiap'.f.e. l.f

raiis being laid.
Tbe pasiage of the Ac5r :i tier. v

i plished at tha Cumter Pnsr vh:e- Is

j 13.015 faet above tiie ee !i rf '. T:.;

railroad, however, dnes cut rrnc'i :

j sammit of the piv, bat yn: -j

mountains by mean of t ttn i u: ir
than three mlls long, j.'.: v; ; :

of 10,450 feel above T.

makes it one of the hi. h r .: r ..Is :i

the world. There is uotMr i !;. V. ;

to compare with 11. The S:. (' '.::

railroad is 37SS feel high, atri t .u' u
the Rici only attains an elera::.;: J
5753 feet. The grades are, of cc-:-

very steep. For a considerable d:i::
the rise is mors than 422 feet to'. i:

mile, or one foot in every On ta.i

por'.ion of the line a rack-rai- l If e-
mployed, similar to those on tha
and other mountain roads.

A Tree That Grew From a Handle.

As an evidence of tbe productiretrM

of Boone connty (W. Va.) .'A tte :!

lowing fact well known to t e ins to
of tbe older cilizerit, ia rrU..j

In the year 1S4G, while u luci of

men were engaged in logcaf oa -

Tond Fork of little Coa! R ver. about

two mi lea above the prrnr--t vf'sr? "

Madisoa, thay were v'.sised fcy a

of33cr etigabe3 r!?in? c:c-pan- y

of soldier for the MexicsL

James Marl in was one of ? ic? :'
party, and having formed a iifterai:-tlo- n

to r&epond to his coun'.r 's c t

made tae aanonncemen! to tn
and to emphasize hi rtijlutiM.8
thrust his handspike into trie sj't

the bank of the river and
handspike was a battered s ick of

bireL, that had been used for

days, and being too henry fat we tra-

ins !

ry men, Martin being a cn .

traordltary moscalir s:reDtb. :t

allowed to stand ia tba ami. Tfc

lowing eprlDt; the kan(?'r:lf ,

put oui green shoots, and uk

and producing branches a-- 4 ,
grew with the succeeds
large and realthv tree. After

of forty-thre- e yesrs it 'r-"- '

intoresting landmaik in t: e'

Immigration orMflXi'"1- -'

Mexico wbs never trouV'ed
qnl'.oes until the sammer or f .j

since then these annovii'? " ','l1t:r
have been stesdily "iccreHS'.rd (.i
in this city, bun n -
o'her cities or tne to e j cfl

taro is tne lst place to ! 'J

tbe local paper there If ",'"c, tte
explain the why and wt,-r-

ir,fliti. It Anally trci-- '
; ,rn r

qniwiio. the
Iracaea nu a uo,' Tt--

. raiiwav station of tri c

betbo true explanation. 'U
f f :B.

it. Many hundred chi w- -
. . M're

to tli- cerp'es were brought
u. an !u- -

I lh ' - -

in If thnen dps,'" COll.il I v,TS

j trodaced in that way they m.

'swarmed here oon aft ;

itlon of the Mexiran "''";,, iirP- -i

In our opinion it is miH'!1
r

.' t ant to learn how to c- -t
ir cw

quitoes than to account for


